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UMESH SINHA.IAS
Senior Deputy Election Commissioner
(Secretary Levet)
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Subiect: Deployment of

fon General Electlons to the Lok Sabha - reg.

The Commission has decided to deploy Accessibility Observers for the General Elections
to Lok

,

r--q{".zore
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_partlcipation
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gllllclllLltlB
enhancing

ofpersons with disabilities in the electoral process. The need for deploying Accessibility
felt especially after the commission launched the Strategic Action plan for inclusion of
u?Rtfi. ff Yas
t'tp6h5'itn'*th disabilities in the
electoral process in July, 201g.
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to further strengthen the efforts taken up by
pe\ in
vJ ECI
Lrr the
lrru past
lur
for
PqJL years
JcarJ

Acc.ordingly, the Commission has decided to appoint Divisional Commissioners

as

Accessibil.ity

for General Elections to the Lok Sabha 2019. where ever the post of Commissioners does
not exist, state may in consultation with the Chief Electoral officer ofthe
state send a panbl ofname of

. f!-Srvcis

equivalent rank officers to be appointed as Accessibility Observers.

Accessibility Observers shall oversee the eflrcient and effective implementation
of all
instructions of the commission related to Accessible Elections at the field level.
For all purposes, they
will act as the eyes and ears of the Commission during the period and provide inputs to the
Commission through the chief Electoral officers ofthe respective State/uT,
aboutthe steps taken up
at the field to make the electoral process accessible.

Detailed instruction on their role and reporting formats shall be shared with
thern
subsequently' You are requested to kindly issue orders to the DivisionaLCommissionersfto
this effect.
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Yours Sincerely,
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